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amalgamation of different fish plants in Nova Scotia. And our plant in North Sydney
obviously had to go with it, because we were a branch of Lunenburg Sea Products.
So that's what happened there. And they then (called) the North Sydney plant
Leonard Brothers Division of National Sea Products Limited. And eventually it
became North Sydney Division, National Sea Products Limited. But one of the
interesting things that most people don't know is that in the very early 1950's--my
guess would be '53, '54, '55, in that range-- National Sea Products also owned H. B.
Nickerson & Sons Limited in town. And they didn't want to make it known because
(that) could be consid? ered a problem under the Com? bines Act. So they kept it
quiet. And the two plants com? peted one against the other. And I never knew--and I
don't think my father knew--that it was owned by National Sea Prod? ucts for quite
some time. And there was a lot of money lost, I can assure you--competition. But
after awhile. National Sea Products had problems with Nickersons, and they didn't
get along--so they sold it back to them. And then we found out! After they had sold
it back, that they had owned it! So that's the story of the two big plants on the
waterfront in North Sydney at that time. (When you said earlier, "And word came
down" that you should move to Lunen? burg. The way you said that I thought. Now,
that's not his dad saying, "Go to Lu? nenburg and work on it." That's much more
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